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Scarlet Off Today for Oklahoma Game

CAMPUS IS

Phillips Advocates Federal
Action to Guarantee

Bank Deposits.

The suggestion that the federal
government should guarantee bank
deposits up to the limit of 80 per-

cent advanced by Dean C. A. Phil-Kp- s,

of the University of Iowa col-

lege of commerce at the opening
session of the conference on
'Prices, Debts and the Farmer"
drew the fire of several subsequent
speakers Thursday before the con-

ference ended.
Recognizing that his recommen-

dation was a radical one. Dean
Phillips explained that the situa-
tion to be met demanded drastic
action and that action to restore
confidence in the banking system
and liberate credit was essential.
Phillips suggestion was attacked
by G. W. Woods, Nebraska bank-
ing commissioner, in his address
Thursday afternoon. Woods traced
the history of the Nebraska guar-
anty law, declaring that every
claim made for it by its propon-
ents was fulfilled but still the
scheme failed to work.

Phillips Replies.
In reply to the criticisms. Dean

Phillips in his afternoon address
reiterated some of his contentions
advanced in the morning and pre-

dicted that the guaranty fund law
,;n Tirnimhiv he passed by the

next congress, and will be repassed
even if fresiaent rwovcr vcwco
the bill.

Th srvial science auditorium
was completely filled for both
the morning and afternoon ses-.in- na

rf thrt nnnference. At noon
innphwn wio held at the Cham

ber of Commerce following which
several speakers were introduced.

Speaking on the morning pro-

gram besides Dean Phillips were
Prof. Karl M. Arnat, 01 uie cv-nAmin- a

(Ion rtmnr and Prof. M
C. Filley of the department of
rural economics. Prof. T. Bruce
Robb presided at the morning ses
sion.

Amdt Discusses Inflation.
Vrcst Arndt explained that credit

inflation as a means of solving the
farmer's problems was consistent
with other economic remeuica i
tha nmta in that it was short
sighted. Prof. Filley traced the
development 01 proaucuve mem
rw( j in farmine?.

Following the noon luncheon M.
Weil, president of the Lincoln Na-

tional Bank of Commerce, stated
his opinion in favor of deferring
payment or tne principal ui iuiir-nAa-n

war oVhta to this country
for ten years, while demanding the
interest payments.

Prof. J. E. Kirshman, chairman
r,t ho ripnartment of business fi
nance, emphasized the part which
government expense ana couac- -

(Continued on Page 4.)

SIELSOS RECEIVES
CHEMISTRY AWARD

Phi iMtnbda Up$iton Gives
Medal for Highest

Year Average.

At an open meeting of Phi
lambda Upsilon, honorary chem
istry fraternity. Tuesday evening,
Charles Nielson was awarded a
medal for his record In chemistry
1 and 2. His average for the year
was 96.5. He Is now a sophomore
maloring in chemical engineering.

, The award is made annually by
Phi Lamba Upsilon to the indi- -
vidua! having the highest average
In freshman chemistry and a hign
average in his other courses. The
names of the men are inscribed on
a large cup which bears the names
of those thus honored since the
custom began in 1923. They are
Homer Deadman, Charles Ihie,
Hubert Arnold, Vomer Schomakcr
and Charles . Nielson.

Professor H. 1L Marvin was the
speaker of the evening on the sub
ject, "The Relation Between I'hys
lu and Chemistry.

HOST

TO ECONOMISTS

Five Groups to Meet
At Temple for Rally

Corn Cobs, Taelsf Kernels,
(the new freshman organiza-
tion) and the band will meet
with the cadet regiment In

front of the Temple at 4 o'clock
Friday for the send-of- f rally.

NOVEMBER AWGWAN

TO APPEAR MONDAY

Military Ball Issue Will

Contain Short Stories
By Regular Staff.

TVio milifarv hall will be the
theme of the November issue of
the Awgwan, which will go on sale
Monday, according to announce-
ment by Otto Koutouc, business
manager. The magazine win w
sold in booths in Social Science
o nrl AnHrews hall.

Frances Cunningham, editor of
the publication, announced mat
mr.ro chart material bv the regu
lar staff than usual will appear in
this issue. He also declared mai
the "Gore" has undergone a change
in character, but would te more m-tim-

than fiver.
As usual, a group of sorority

niiroa haj hppn selected and willpibAgVJ
appear as the prettiest members of
their respective groups in me cui-re- nt

issue. Six girls have been
chosen.

CADETS BEGIN SALE OF

ANNUAL BALL TICKETS

Company With Best Record

Will Receive Credit on

Spring Compet.

An award nf one percent toward
a perfect score at the annual
Spring compet will De given me

cHiinf the erreatest num
ber of tickets to the military ball,
according to Howard iiaxson,
rhairman of the committee in
charge of ticket sales for the
event. . .

Each company has been checked
nut tirkpta for individual members,
and captains of each unit are in
charge of sales lor tneir company
in addition squads in each com
pany are organized on a compcti
t;,r Via aia fnr the sale.

The price of tickets to the ball
has been rcaucea mis year

(Continued on Page 3.)

MEMBERS PLAN CONFERENCE

VWf! A and Y.M.C.A. Will
Consider Student Meet

Program Saturday

ir,.ira r,f th nlannlner' com
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A.'s will meet Saturday to
make plans for the program to be
.orriAri nut at the next student
reference at Estes Park next
June. The meeting will open at 9

o'clock in Ellen Smith hall and will

take up most of the day.
fiao Ktplla Rcirlock. field secre

! fnr student Y. W. C. A. work
and Harold Colvin, secretary for
the Y. M. C. A. will meet wun ine
mmmittpp. Representatives to the
meeting will come from the city
Y. M. C. A., the University ana vg.
college, Nebraska Wesleyan, Cot-n- or

and nossihlv Doane college.
VVil'.a Norris is chairman for the
Y. V. C. A. group, and C. D.
Hayes heads the Y. M. C. A. group.

CAOETS WILL TURN

OUT IN FORMATION

FOR FRIDAY RALLY

Regiment to Meet Tassels
And Corn Cobs lor

Station March.

Rw orrW nf Colonel Oury the
cadet regiment will turn out to
n9rfirimifi in the hav rack parade
which is to be held Friday after-
noon as part of the send off rally
for the football squad.

According to the memorandum
iocnoH Thursrlav afternoon by the
military department, the first call
will be at 4:20 and assembly will
be blown at 4:30. The first bat
talion will form in line facing east
nn th fast walk of 12th st. The
second battalion will form in line
facing east on the walk in front
of Nebraska hall and the Third
battalion will form on the walk in
front of the Chemistry building.
Attendance at the parade is voiun-tar- v

hut one hour attendance
credit will be given by all instruc
tors.

Cobs Pull Hayrack.
Tho student bodv with the band

and pep organizations will gather
at the Temple minding at iour anu
th rarlet reeiment will meet them
there. With the Corn Cobs pulling
the squad in a nay racK, tne pa-

rade will go to 16th and O and
then thru the business district to
the Missouri Pacific station, where
the team will entrain for Okla-
homa Mr. Curtis of the Iowa-N- e

braska Light and Power company
has been scheduled to speak.

Cotner College Starts
Campaign for $50,000

Experiencing financial difficul
ties, a malady common to colleges
the oast several vears. Cotner col
lege has this week begun a cru-
sade for $50,000 to enable it to
meet second semester expenses.

"For the current year, said ur.
L. C. Anderson, president of the
college, in commenting on the sit-
uation, "overhead expenses have
been still further reduced and 41
salaries of faculty, administration
and field men cut ou percent, ne
continual slumD in receipts has
made impossible not only the pay
ment of certain pacK salaries, oui
also the payment of current sal-

aries in amounts sufficient to meet
needs of the faculty.

Fifty Will Attend YM
Older Boys Conference

Fiftv Lincoln vouths will attend
th annual older boys'
conference under the auspices oi
the Y. M. C. A., Nov. to Z(. ur.
Charles Fordyce of Teachers col-

lege and C. D. Hayes, university
Y. M. C. A. secretary will speak.

Omaha will pay tribute to Her
Highness, "Nebraska's Sweet-heart,- "

at a gala supper served at
the Fontenelle hotel Saturday eve-

ning at which Miss Willa Mc-Henr- y,

reigning sweetheart, and

the candidates, one of which will
be presented as her successor
Thanksgiving morning, will be
guests of honor.

A dash of color lifted right out
of King Kosmet's royal court will
add to the evening's program in
the personages of the Alpha Phi
trio, Willa Sprague, dancer from
the Kappa act, and a double act
featuring an eccentric dancer.
King Kosmet, himself, will be
present.

Candidate are Guests.
Besides Miss McHenry, the

guests of honor will be Jeanette
Arnsberg, Alpha Phi; Anne Bunt-
ing, Pi Beta Phi; Jeanette
Alpha Chi Omega; Mddred Huff,

f

DIRECTORY ON SALE MONDAY

Crabill Says Price Will Be
Same as That of Last

Year's Publication.

The 1933 edition of the Student
Directory will be placed on sale in
booths in the main buildings on
the campus and in the bookstores
on Monday, November 21, accord-
ing to an announcement made yes-
terday by Dick Moren, editor of
the publication.

The price of the book has been
set at fifty cents, the same as in
former years, Jim Crabill, busi-
ness manager of the directory an-

nounced. The sales campaign will
continue until the beginning of
Thanksgiving vacation.

The directory will be bound in a
blue cover and printed in black.
The size will be approximately the
same as in former years, being
slightly smaller than last week's
edition.

FROSH COUNCIL FORMS

niumrn nriAPM 7A T
onHricn ui WUMLttl

Innocents Society Sponsors
Installation of Phi

Sigma Chi.

Trwline- - that thev could obtain
a better Nebraska spirit among
the freshmen, the Freshman
Council, under the sponsorship of
the Innocents, organized the Ker-

nel chapter of Phi Sigma Chi
Wednesday evening. The organi
zation is made up ot a pieoge irom
each fraternity and three barb
freshmen.

The specific purposes of the
group are to promote interest
among the iresnmen, to iorm

anions' the various
pledges, and to cooperate with the
Corn Cobs and Tassels to bring
out freshmen to rallies. .Negotia-
tions are being made with Minne-
sota to form a national organiza-
tion.

Officers of the erroup are: Ed
ward Binkley, Alpha Tau Omega,
president; William Garlow, Alpha
Sigma Phi, vice president; Bud
standpven. Delta Upsilon. secre
tary-treasure- r; and Robert Stev
ens, Delta Sigma ra, reporter.

BECKEK TALKS AT
A LI 'I I A KAPPA PSI

IlEGULAIi MEETING

Members of Alpha Kappa Psi,
mens' professional business frater-
nity, held their monthly dinner at
the Kappa Sigma fraternity nouse,
Wednesdav eveniner at 6 o'clock.

E. W. Becker, cashier of the
Continental National bark, gave
an address on "Branch Banking,"
explaining its characteristics ana
the method by which it could be
put into operation.

Alpha Delta Theta; Betty Kelley,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Pat Miller,
Delta Gamma: Rosalie Lamme,
Tri Delta; Alice Pedley, Kappa
Alpha Theta; and Leola Schill,
Ainha XI Delta. Jack Thompson.
Kosmet Klub president, and Don
Easterday will be in charge of the
skits.

Fred Ebner, a former Nebras-ka- n,

and his orchestra will music-ll- v

salute the honored guests.
playing a medley of Nebraska
songs climaxed by "Sweet Ne-

braska Sweetheart." the official
theme song of the Kosmet revue
nnrinp- - thp Tilavinc of these num
bers Nebraska's sweetheart and
King Kosmet will be presented
with the members of their royal
rourt to Omaha.

Many students have made plans
to be on hand to do honor to the
sweetheart of Nebraska. The en-

tertainment and presentation cere-

monies will be interspersed with
dancing. .

Omaha To Pay Tribute to Nebraska
Sweetheart at Celebration Friday

Clark.

HUSKERS MUST WIN

SATURDAY TO KEEP

CONFERENCE MOWN

Twenty-Si- x Players Entrain
Friday Afternoon at

4:45 O'clock.

Their eyes fastened on a second
successive Big Six football cham-
pionship, twenty-si- x Cornhuskers
leave Friday afternoon at 4:45
o'clock for Norman, Okl., where

rx' - they play the

urday afternoon
3 for the confer- -
a 0nrp titlA

Tnrln ri" f d in
the Nebraska
party in addi-
tion to Coaches
Bible, Browne

ocuuitc aiJeiuta Sickel, sen- -
cnurtesV of journal i o r manasrer:

Dr. Earl N. Deppen,
.

physician,
i r11 J"Doc" McLean, trainer, ana fioyu

Bottorf, equipment man.
The Huskers must win tsaiur- -

day's game to possess an undis-
puted right to the crown. A vic
tory for the Sooners win give roe-bras- ka

no better than a tie with
the Norman team, provided the
Scarlet eleven wins trom missoum
Thanksgiving day.

Sooners Are Ready.
With onlv one defeat charges

up against them in Big Six com-netiti- on

and that a 14 to 6 upset
by Missouri, the Sooners are anx
ious to spoil Husker plans lor tne
rhamnionshin as it means at least
a tie for Coach Hardage's outfit.

Thursday afternoon Coach Bible
kept his men outdoors for only a
brief forty-fiv- e minute workout. A
review of all plays, punting, pass
ing and place KicKing receivea a
final coin? over. Sauer. Hokuf
and Roby were getting off long
kicks in the drill, tne doois aver-
aging around 50 yards. Lawrence
Ely and Bernie Masterson exer-
cised their kicking toe on place-kick- s.

Believing that Oklahoma will
fill the air with passes, the Ne-

braska coaches have- - left no stone
unturned this week in seeking to
strengthen an aerial defense. Not
content with that, Coach Bible has
been stressing a pass offense to
keep pace with the running attack.

(Continued on Page 2.)

WESLEY PLAYERS PICK
CAST FOR MAJOR PLAY

Officers Name Committees
To Aid Production

Of 'The Rock.9

Cast for Wesley Players major
play this year, "The Rock," was
announced at a meeting of the
Wesley Foundation Wednesday.
Milo Price, Yuma Willman, Marlon
Higbee, Beatrice Fee, Kenneth
Adams, Marvia Edmison and Rev-
erend Fawell were selected.

Committees were appointed at
this meeting: Mrs. Malcom, Ada
Mae James, and Veda Morton, din-

ner committee: Alicebeth Chase,
Yuma William, Clare Wilf and
Harold Bates, program; George
Dunn, Ruth Durham, Marjorie
Dean and Fred Falrchild, property
committee for "The Rock." Veda
Horton was chosen as new his-

torian of the chapter, and Marvin
Edmison was admitted to asso-
ciate membership.

KAMSAY AM) BOYD
KKEWSON TO TAKE

PICTURES OF GAME

Ray Ramsey, secretary of the
Nebraska Alumni association, will
fly to Norman Saturday to take
motion pictures of the Sooner-Husk- er

conference tilt. Ramsey
will be accompanied by Boyd
Krewson, who will take still shots
of the game. They will return
Sunday.


